Dear Alumna,

The Mount Holyoke Club of __________ is conducting a survey of alumnae in the __________ area to determine how best we can serve you. Please take a few minutes to answer the questions below.

Please respond by __________. If you have any questions, please be in touch.

Thank you for your time!

Best Wishes,
(Your name and class year)

First name: 
Last name: 
Class year: 
Preferred e-mail address:

How important is it to you that (name of club/region) has an active alumnae club?
Very Important    Somewhat important    Not important

Are you interested in attending events organized by the _______________ club?
Yes    No

How often are you interested in attending meetings and/or events?
Monthly    Quarterly    Semi-annually    Annually

When is the best time to hold events?
Weekdays
Weekends
Morning
Afternoon
Evening

How important is it to you that events are accessible by public transportation?
Not important    Somewhat important    Very important

Please rate your level of interest in the following activities (Low=1  High=5):
• Volunteer work
• Dining
• Admissions
• Networking/Career events
• Lectures
• Family-oriented events
• Book Club
• Athletics
• Art/Theater
• 7 Sister Inter Club Events
• Social events
• Supporting current students
• Other (please specify)

Would you be interested in hosting or planning an event?
Yes  No
If yes, please indicate here how you would like to help: ________________________________

Would you be willing to speak at an event or hold a workshop about your area of expertise?
Yes  No
If yes, what would you be willing to speak about? ________________________________

Would you like to volunteer in any of these ways in order to help the club thrive? (Please choose all that apply)
• Plan and coordinate an activity
• Serve on a short-term committee for a particular event or task only
• Maintain Website or other social media pages
• Help with club communications (write club’s newsletters and other communications)
• Other: ________________________________

How important is to you that the Club reach out to present and prospective Mount Holyoke College students?
Very important  Somewhat important  Not important

Please add any additional comments you may have here:
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Thank you!